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Today’s  w eather

Skies will be dear over 
most of the state, except 
for deep South Texas, where 
dense fog was expected to 
cover parts of the coast.

The forecast for North 
Texas calls for mostly sunny 
skies again today, with af
ternoon high temperatures 
near the 80s.

Southerly winds will In
crease to 15 to 25 miles an 
hour across the region.

West Texas will see more 
nice conditions, with sunny 
days and fair nights through 
Thursday.

High temperatures today 
will be in the 70s and 80s 
across the west and the 
Panhandle.

Low temperatures tonight 
in West Texas are expected 
to dip down into the 30s 
and 40s, with Thursday day
time highs mainly in the 
60s and 70s with 80s in the 
Big Bend valleys.

In South Texas, afternoon 
high temperatures will con
tinue to range from 76 to 
84 with lost of sunshine.

Wednesday morning tem
peratures in North Texas 
were in the 50s in most 
areas, w ith Paris and 
Longview reporting upper 
40s readings.

Morning skies were also 
dear in West Texas, with 
temperatures ranging from 
34 at Dalhart to 53 at Fort 
Stockton.

Wind was variable at 15 
mph or less.

f lip

M o r a y  i
Tonight,Tonight, mostly dea r 

with a low in the m id- 
408, south to southwest 
wind 10-20 mph w ith oc
casional higher guests.

T hursday, w est to  
northw est w ind 20-30 
mph w ith  high gusts, 
mostly sunny, nigh 70.

Friday, m ostly clear, 
low 30 to 35, high in 
mid-60$.

Saturday, partly cloudy, 
low 35 to  40, high in 
lower 70s.

Sunday, partly cloudy, 
tow 35^0  40,h ig h  70.

Tuesday's h igh , 75; 
low, 30; no precipitation, 
according to  KRAN Ra
dio.

Board picks up the TORCH
■  Hospital directors 
vote unanim ously to 
hire management firm

By D ow eld M. C o o p e r
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

Hereford Regional Hospital 
will have a new management 
team, if a contract between 
the Deaf Smith County Hospi
tal District and a hospital 
management Firm is worked 
out to everyone’s satisfaction.

The hospital district board 
met in executive session Tues
day night to discuss a pro
posal from TORCH Manage
ment Services Inc., a subsid
iary of the Texas Organization 
of Rural Hospitals to direct 
the day-to-day operations of

Hereford Regional Medical 
Center.

Interim hospital adminis
trator J.O. Lewis said this 
morning he will meet with 
board attorney Alan T. Rhodes 
of the Amarillo law firm 
Underwood, Wilson, Berry, 
Stein & Johnson to draw up a 
management contract. He said 
he anticipates the contract will 
be approved at the board’s 
Dec. 7 meeting.

Larry D. Krupala, presi- 
dent/chief executive officer of 
TMSI, will begin the search 
for a new hospital adminis
tra to r and new hospital fi
nance director, Lewis said, 
adding he has told the board 
and Krupala tha t he will re
main as interim director after 
the Christmas and New Year’s

holidays if he is needed.
At the October board meet

ing, Krupala proposed the hos
pital district enter into a two- 
year management agreement 
with his firm.

Krupala said the company, 
which did place I>ewis in Here 
ford, would hire a new hospi
tal adm inistrator and would 
take over managment of the 
hospital.

The management company 
would provide support and ex
pertise for the administrator, 
board and HRMC, Krupala 
said. Under the agreement, 
the hospital district would ne
gotiate and pay the new CEO’s 
salary, as well as pay a $5,000 
monthly management fee, al
though the details will he 
worked out and presented to

the board for its approval.
Krupala has said the needs 

of rural hospital's are “acute,” 
and noted many hospitals in 
Texas are at the “lowest fi
nancial ebb they ever have 
been.” However, he voiced op
timism about the future of 
the rural hospitals, saying 
pressure brought to bear on 
Congress should resu lt in 
some changes in the Balanced 
Budget Act of 1997, which hos
pital adm inistrators say has 
created many of the financial 
problem s confron ting
healthcare facilities.

Krupala has indicated he 
believes the local hospital dis
trict directors are “struggling 
to do the right thing,” but 
stabilizing the organization is 
imperative.

He suggested the manage
ment agreement would enable 
the board to regain its focus, 
as well as gain some breath
ing room in deciding what is 
in the hospital’s best interest 
over the long term.

The hoard would not lose 
control of the hospital under 
the agreement, Krupala said.

He said the new adminis
trator be hired by TMSI, with 
the board’s approval, and the 
adm inistrator would report to 
both the hoard and TMSI.

He said the board would 
retain its role of giving direc
tion, but TMSI would do the 
day-to-day management.

Three other companies have 
expressed interest in some 
management agreement, but 
no firm offers were made.

Board’s back to full strength

BRAND Photo
Jesse Rincones (center) joins Steve Lawtis (left) and Mark Collier 
on the Deaf Smith County Hospital District board. Rincones was 
appointed director to serve out the unexpired portion of Jeremy 
Grant’s term.

The Deaf Smith County 
Hospital District board is back 
up to full strength following 
the appo in tm en t Tuesday 
night of a new director.

The Rev. Jesse Rincones, 
who was an unsuccessful can
didate for the hospital district 
board in May, was appointed 
to complete the unexpired 
term  of the Rev. Jerem y 
Grant. Grant, the former pas
to r of F irst P resby terian  
C hurch in H ereford, was 
transferred to a pastorate in 
Nebraska.

Rincones is pastor of Gen
esis Church in Hereford.

The board had been sched
uled to hear presentations 
from Universal Healthcare, 
parent company of Northwest 
Texas Hospital System in

Amarillo, and from Tri-City 
Hospital of Pleasanton. The 
two companies have expressed 
an interest in purchasing, leas 
ing or managing the hospital.

However, the two compa
nies notified HRMC interim 
adm inistrator J.O. Lewis be
fore the meeting tha t no rep
resentatives would be present.

Lewis said the two compa
nies indicated they are still 
interested in some arrange
ment with the hospital dis
trict; however, they are not 
prepared now to make formal 
proposals.

He said Tri-City decided to 
hold on its presentation be
cause the board is primarily 
interested in a lease agree
ment and the company is not 
ready to make a proposal.

Universal Healthcare is not 
ready to make a presentation 
because it is still gathering 
information, Lewis said. The 
corporation apparently is in
terested in establishing some 
type of hospital network in 
the Texas Panhandle,, and 
HRMC could play a role in it, 
he said.

The board already has re
ceived a proposal from TORCH 
M anagem ent Services Inc. 
(TMSI) of Austin seeking a 
m an ag em en t ag reem en t. 
TMSI is a subsidiary of the 
Texas Organization of Rural 
and Community Hospitals.
’ In other business, the direc
tors:

Reviewed the September

Please see BOARD, Page AT

Geriatric psych 
unit is proposed

M

By D o n a ld  M.  C o o p o r
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

Hereford Regional Medical 
Center does not have a geri
atric psychiatric unit and rep
resentatives of a 
Tennessee com
pany to ld  th e  
D eaf S m ith  
County Hospital 
District directors 
it is ready to es
tablish one.

Kena L.
M innick, execu
tive vice president 
of T r in ity
MedCare Inc. of 
Nashville, Tenn., 
and  C arol A.
Bailey, company 
r e im b u rs e m e n t  
specialist, made a 
p r e s e n t a t i o n

KENAL.
MINNICK
Trinity MedCare Inc

Tuesday night to 
board, outlin ing 
why establishing an outpatient 
g e r ia tr ic  p sy ch ia tric  u n it 
would be good, both for the 
hospital’s bottom line and for 
the community.

Minnick said the company

envisions a “partial hospital
ization gero-psych program” 
in Hereford.

A partial program is fur
nished by a hospital as a 

“distinct and orga
nized in ten s iv e  
ambulatory (outpa
tient) treatm ent of 
less than 24 hours 
of da ily  c a re ,” 
Minnick stated.

The program is 
under the direct 
medical superv i
sion of a psychia
trist or physician 
trained in diagno- 
s is /t re a tm e n t of 
m ental/behavioral 
problems.

Minnick said the 
program  would 
meet the needs of 
an elderly popula
tion in the com

munity, requires few capital 
outlays by the hospital, pro
vides for cost-based reim 
bursement for operating ex-

Please tee H R M C , Page A7

Courtesy Photo
Dowell honored -  Bartley Dowell (left), former Hereford mayor, accepts a plaque honoring 
him as a lifetime member of the Past Lt Governors Association from Randy DeLay, governor of 
the Kiwanis Texas-Oklahoma District. Dowell was lieutenant governor of the Kiwanis Division 
33,1972-73. He served as president of the Hereford Kiwanis Club in 1955, served as treasurer 
for the past 25 years, and in April he will celebrate his 50th year as a Kiwanis Club member. He 
also has had perfect attendance since joining the Hereford dub.
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GOP pushing for across-the-board cuts
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ea 

ger for a win as they com
plete a near-$400 billion bud
get package, Republicans are 
pushing the Clinton adminis
tra tion  to accept a small 
across-the-board cut in agency 
spending.

During bargaining Tuesday, 
White House budget chief 
Jacob Lew resisted GOP de
mands for a 0.42 percent re
duction, less than half the 
size of the 1 percent cut th a t 
C ongress approved  and  
Clinton vetoed two weeks ago. 
The cut would save roughly 
$1.5 billion

Lew’s resistance has an 
gered Republicans, for whom 
an across-the-board reduction

would help nail down conser
vative votes. House Speaker 
Dennis Hastert, R-Ill., has said 
tha t in telephone conversa
tions, Clinton has not rejected 
the idea, and H astert was 
planning to call him again as 
the president travels in Tur
key.

Republicans want to strike 
a deal so Congress can vote 
on it Thursday — and adjourn 
for the year. But with Clinton 
and Democrats touting budget 
wins on hiring teachers and 
kther programs, GOP frustra
tion has begun to show.

“If they’ve won, why can’t 
they agree on this one little 
thing?" said Senate 
tions Com m ittee C hairm an

Ted Stevens,
R - A l a s k a , 
himself a re
luctant sup
p o rte r  of 
a c ro s s - th e -  
board cuts. “1 
don’t  like it, 
but it’s nec
essary to bal
ance this out.”

Republicans want the cuts 
to be part of about $6.5 bil
lion in savings they need to 
complete a budget package 
th a t would all but finish Con
gress’ work for the year The 
savings are aimed at letting 
Republicans claim they hon
ored their pledge not to spend 
Social Security surpluses — a

Another potential problem was a de
mand by S e a p o b e it Byrd. D-W .Va., 
to let coal m ines continue stripping 
mountafauops and dumping the waste 
Into valleys and stream s.

contention rejected by Demo
crats and the Congressional 
Budget Office.

To keep agencies open while 
talks continue. Republicans 
planned to push another short
term  spending bill through 
Congress today, the sixth since 
the Oct. 1 s tart of fiscal 2000. 
This one would run through 
Nov 24.

Resorting to gimmickry, bar
gainers agreed to delay the 
scheduled Sept. 30, 2000, pay 
day for the m ilitary and some 
civihian federal workers to the 
next day — the first day of 
fiscal 2001. That plan, de
scribed by members of both 
parties speaking on condition 
of anonymity, would save the 
government more than $3 bil
lion on its fiscal 2000 books.

Another potential problfm 
was a demand by Sen. Robert 
Byrd, D-W.Va.# to let coal 
m ines co n tin u e  s tr ip p in g  
mountaintope and dumping 
the waste into valleys' and 
streams.

The adm in is tra tio n  was 
threatening to veto such a

m easure on environm ental 
grounds, but offered tempo
rary relief as a compromise. 
Byrd has proposed letting the 
p ractice  continue for two 
years, according to documents 
obtained by The Associated 
Press, prompting protests from 
environmental groups.

The emerging budget deal 
woiild combine five spending 
bills financing seven Cabinet 
departm ents, dozens of agen
cies and the budgets for the 
District of Columbia and for
eign aid.

The White House crowed 
about winning money for hir
ing teachers, police officers, 
land purchases and United 
Nations dues.
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Local roundup
Holiday lo roa v mont l artaa

The Crown of Texas Hospice ‘ is presenting a "Holiday 
Bereavement Series", Mondays Nov. 16, 22, 29, and Dec. 16, 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. a t the Fellowship of Believer’s Church. 
This bereavement support series is for those who have expori- 
enced the death of a loved one. The series will be guided by 
Mona Romero, MSW, Professional Grief Counselor for Crown of 
Texas Hospice. It is presented as a free service to the 
community. For more information call 372*7696 or 1800-572- 
6365.

Covenant to conduct coat drive
Covenant Family Healthcare Center of Hereford will conduct 

a community-wide coat drive Nov. 22-Dec. 15.
Covenant Family Healthcare Center, 125 W. Park Ave., will 

serve as the drop off site for the donated coats. The Deaf Smith 
County chapter of the American Red Cross and Guadalupe 
Economic Services will be the recipients of the coats donated 
this year.

Each coat will be cleaned free of charge by Custom Cleaners. 
The drive will accept men's, women’s, and children’s coats of all
shapes and sizes.

Covenant Family Healthcare Center of Hereford is part of a 
primary network in 24 communities tha t Covenant Health 
System is developing throughout West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico. The centers are part of a system th a t provides 
comprehensive and preventive care a t the local level.

Chamber business mixer scheduled
All local businesses are invited to join together for Hereford’s 

Chamber of Commerce annual Business Mixer a t 5 p.m. 
Thursday in Sugarland Mall, 400 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Sponsors for the mixer are Stevens Chevrolet and Choice 
Hi rectories. There will be plenty of snack entrees.

Everyone is encouraged to bring plenty of business cards to 
give out to others ana also to register for a Hereford Bucks 
drawing. The only way to register for the drawing is with a 
business card.

This will be a mix-and-mingle affair and will give local 
people the opportunity to exchange fellowship and share ideas.

Stevens Chevrolet will also have a few 2000 model automo
biles on display at the event and there will be free Choice
Directories to pick up.

Child Welfare Board meeting
The Deaf Smith County Child Welfare Board will meet for a 

regular scheduled meeting in the County Courtroom on Thurs
day at 1:30 p.m.

The agenda includes: approval of minutes, executive session 
with a report from CPS workers, discuss Christm as for foster 
children and reports from the nominating committee.

Community Thanksgiving service
Hereford M inisterial Alliance will host a Community 

Thanksgiving Service a t 6 p.m. Sunday a t the Avenue Baptist 
Church. The speaker will be Bishop Richard Collins of Faith 
Mission Church of Hereford. Those attending are asked to bring 
canned goods for the Good Shepherd Food Pantry. The Service is 
open to everyone in the community.

HJH parent booster club mooting
There will be a Hereford Junior High Parent booster Club 

organizational meeting 6 p.m. Thursday in the school cafeteria. All 
parents of junior high students are encouraged to attend.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
Nov. 16, 1999, include the fol
lowing:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A 43-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
Lee and charged with driving 
while intoxicated.

-  A 19-year-old man was 
arrested in the 500 block of 
Grand and charged with do
mestic assault.

In cid en ts
-  A traffic accident was re

ported in the 800 block of 
South 25 Mile Avenue.

-  Phone harassm ent was re
ported in the 300 block of 
Star.

-  Domestic disturbance was 
reported in the 200 block of 
Harrah.

-  Curfew citations were is
sued at 25 Mile Avenue and
Heibach.

-  Theft was reported in the 
300 block of North 26 Mile

Avenue.
-  Burglary of a habitation 

was reported in the 800 block 
of Blevins.

-  An assault was reported 
in the 300 block of Avenue B.

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A 33-year-old man was 
arrested  and chained with 
theft by check over $20, under 
$500.

-  A 24-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on a pos
session of m arijuana convic
tion.

-  A 25-year-old man was 
brought in on a bench war
rant regarding a civil matter.

-  A 39-year-old m an was 
brought in on a bench war
ran t for violation of probation.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-12:20 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a  wreck rescue a t 
FM 1269 and Fm 2943 involv
ing two semi-trucks.
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Texas lottery
PftckS

The winning Pick 3 num 
bers drawn Tuesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

4-7-0

C ash F ive T e n s
The winning Cash Five 

numbers drawn Tuesday by 
the Texas Lottery:

9-16-I9-9049
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Read a good book

In  th o  re a d in g  c lo s e t -  Students at Tierra Blanca 
Primary School practice reading skills in the school’s 
reading closet. The reading closet is filled with age 
and reading-level appropriate books designed to help 
young readers come up to their reading levels. The 
students, Brittany Jones, Jesse Moya, Kyle Croes and 
Helen Arriaga (standing) have also been participating

in the National C hildren ’s Book Week. These 
students have books read to them as well as reading 
to others. This methodhas been proven to help 
readers improve their skills. All schools in the area 
are celebrating National Children’s Book Week and 
invite the public to participate by visiting a campus 
and reading to a class.

Senate rejects ag-merger proposal
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate today soundly rejected 
a proposed 18-month morato
rium on mergere of food and 
agriculture companies th a t 
Midwest Democrats argued are 
squeezing farm income.

"If you want to help farm
ers, this is not the way to do 
it," said Sen. Gordon Smith, 
an Oregon Republican who 
made millions in the frozen

foods business.
The Senate voted 71-27 

against attaching the morato
rium to a bankruptcy reform 
bill.

Many producers are blam
ing the shrinking number of 
food processors and farm sup
pliers for a severe downturn 
in the agricultural economv.

"We’ve got to do something 
about getting some competi

tion back into the food indus
try," said Sen. Paul Wellstone, 
D-Minn.

Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D., 
said companies "are choking 
the economic life out of the 
little guy, the little producer. 
Whv? Because they can."

Economists say th a t world
wide overproduction of grain, 
not agribusiness consolidation, 
has driven down commodity

prices.
The moratorium would have 

applied to all mergers where 
one company had net revenue 
of more than  $100 million and 
the other had more than  $10 
million.

Midwest Democrats say the 
Ju stice  D epartm en t hasn’t 
done enough to curb a recent 
wave of agribusiness mergers 
and acquisitions.
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Letters to the editor
Teacher poses school financial question
Dear Editor:

Isn’t  it amazing th a t the 
Hereford schools are near- 
bankrupt, so bad th a t they 
won’t  allow many teachers to 
attend workshops in Amarillo, 
some costing as little as $25.

Now we see they have two 
team s in the state playoffs and, 
yes, athletics always comes 
first and they are spending big 
bucks to send adm inistrators to 
the games.

At least 10 bigwigs are being

flown to Austin for the volley
ball games and then on to 
Odessa for the football game. 
These tickets cost about $350 
each. Multiply th a t times 10 
and you have more than  $3,000.

And, we can’t  afford $25 for 
something to help the teacher 
in the classroom.

Mrs. (Superintendent Eliza
beth) Abemethy really means it 
when she says academics won’t  
be compromised, doesn't she?

A nnoyed T eacher  
(EDITOR'S NOTE! Anony

mous letters are generally not 
published In the Hereford 
Brand. However the newspa
per has corroborated that 
about 10 administration offi
cials w ill attend, though we 
were unable to learn by what 
means. Because this letter is 
germane to the district’s fi
nancial situation, the news
paper makes an exception in 
this instance.)

‘Wolves’ column said to be right on money
Dear Editor:

M auri Montgomery made 
some points that, in my opin
ion, were right on the money 
in your "wolves" article in the 
Sunday Hereford Brand. I 
saw the video of the melee in 
D ecatur, and  i t  ce rta in ly  
wasn’t  a "simple fistfight," as 
Jesse Jackson so eloquently 
called it.

I’ve seen and, as a school 
adm inistrator in both second
ary and elementary schools, 
have handled the discipline in 
simple fistfights. These guys 
were trying to seriously in

jure someone, and they didn’t  
care where or who else might 
be injured.

I got on the Internet the 
other day, and looked up the 
Decatur newspaper site to 
read about the things going 
on up there. Ju st from the 
info I read, I don’t  think Jesse 
has a  leg to stand on by in
volving himself and his orga
nization in this situation. I 
can imagine all the time th a t 
the school administrators had 
to spend in  finding out what 
went on with the fight, inter
viewing students, etc.

They made a decision on 
the consequences afterwards, 
and even if I also thought 
th a t maybe two veers expul
sion was severe, I don’t  know 
all the particulars involved, 
including the past displinary 
records of the students in
volved.

It's one of those things th a t 
school adm inistrators have to 
deal with a  lot. And, usually 
you are "damned if you do, 
and damned if you don’t."

But you m ake decisions 
based upon facts.

Valle|o family 
expresses 
its gratitude

Dear Editor:
We, the family of L.J. 

Vallejo, would like the commu
nity of Hereford to know of our 
sincere gratitude for all expres
sions of concern about L J .’s 
injury.

We have been blessed and 
overwhelmed by all you calls, 
visits, cards, balloon bouquets, 
food and, above all, your
C ayers lifting L.J. for healing 

fore his surgery.
We know God has answered 

according to His will. Only 
those prayers have given us the 
peace th a t has been beyond our 
understanding. (Philippian# 
3:407)

Thank you, Hereford B rand , 
for the oustanding coverage on 
our athletes and  sports pro-
¥ ram. Thank you, KPAN and 

om Simons, for making the 
games come to life during 
playtime.

We have committed our
selves to continue praying for 
the safety of each player the 
rest of this season.

L aps and L y id i V allejo

Fort Stockton residents organizing a statewide ‘posse’

Phone: 364-2030 d B  xzT-i-------- rr a x . j w  b .w  e m a il. n o n c w p g w in J in

Dear Editor:
During October 199, Texas 

lost four Taw enforcement offic
ers to senseless, violent deaths. 
Why? Because thev did their 
jobs; they answered the calls.

According to sn  FBI report 
in s  frontpage story in the 8an  
Antonio Kxpreee-Newe, Oct. 17, 
1999, the moet dangerous job in 
law enforcement is that of a 
rural deputy sheriff. They are 
reauired to enforce all laws — 
federal, state, county and city 
— not just local ordinances. Do 
you know that many of these 
rural deputies, and police offic
ers in  small communities, earn 
less than $22,000 per year? 
Because they earn so little.

moet of them must moonlight 
on their days off lust to provide 
basic needs for their families.

It’s time we Texans step up 
and answer our call. Because 
Texas is one of the fastest- 
growing states and wa Want 
our state to be safe, it’s up to us 
to see that all law enforcement 
officers are paid a respectable 
salary. It’s up to you and me to 
write our state representatives 
and state senators to demand 
that Texas either provide a 
base salary for full-time law  
enforcement officers or a sti
pend to bring up thoee wages 
that are below ths poverty line.

Aa parent# of a law enforce
ment officer in rural Taxaa, my

husband and I realize that 
there will always be danger in 
that job, but we would like to 
improve the auality of their 
live#. We need vour help. We 
need people from all 254 
counties in Texas to pass 
around petitions and get signa
tures from their fellow citizens 
to present to our state Legisla
ture when it meets again in 
January 2001. Ifyou would like 
to join a real Texas "posse," 
•end a legal-size, self-addressed 
•tamped envelope, and I will 
send vou the appropriate peti
tion, information about how to 
obtain signatures, and direc
tions for delivery of your 
petition. Send your request to

Betty Harper Murphy, P.O. 
Box 102, Fort Stockton 79736, 
or e-mail your request to 
bharperm  u rphyQ hotm ail. com ̂  
Together, our "posse” can round 
up the signatures needed to get 
our Legislature’s attention.

Soon we w ill celebrate 
Thanksgiving. Let us also give 
thanks for all those who 
willingly serve us as law 
enforcement officers. Let us 
remember our fallen heroes in 
thoee ranks and let that 
memory move us into action to 
improve the quality of lives for 
their follow officers, those who 
are still answering the call.

Betty Harper Murphy, 
Fort Stockton

» • / )
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Celebrity waiters work to support 
23rdGreat American SmokeOut

Courtney Allen Plotte and Arthur Plotts were feted with a wedding shower Oct. 30 in 
First United Methodist Church in Canyon. Pictured are, from left, Shirley Plotts, mother of the 
groom; the groom and bride; Suzanne Allen, mother of the bride; Cassie Allen, sister of the bride; 
and TWyia Jones, grandmother of the bride.

On Thursday, Hereford will 
join the rest of the nation in 
the American Cancer Society’s 
23rd Great American SmokeOut 
to help millions of smokers 
kick the habit, and help youth 
understand the importance of 
never starting to smoke.

A special Celebrity Waiter 
Night will be held from 5-9 
p.m. at Sirloin Stockade to em
phasize this event in Hereford 
and also as the kick-off for the 
2000 Relay for Life.

Local Mceleb ritiesM have 
agreed to donate their time to 
wait tables on Thursday evening 
and have also agreed to con
tribute all tips received to the 
fund for the Relay for Life.

Participating as celebrity 
waiters will be Carey Black, 
Don Cumpton, Joe Brown, Jen
nifer Eggen, Mark Collier and 
Grace Gamez.

Diners a t Sirloin Stockade

will be encouraged to test their 
“waiters" skills and abilities in 
hopes they will "earn" a sizable 
tip to be donated to the relay 
hind.

The G rea t A m erican 
SmokeOut is the American Can
cer Society's annual, nation- 
ally-recognized day when smok
ers are asked to put down 
their cigarettes, cigars, spit to
bacco, or any tobacco product 
because they all have the po
tential to cause cancer.

The SmokeOut is not just 
about adult smokers and cessa
tion. It is also focusing on 
promotions that will communi
cate to our children the social 
disadvantage of smoking, and 
provide them with the tools to 
recognize and avoid negative

social influences.
This year, a Web site just 

for youth has been developed 
and will assist kids in making 
healthy choices. They can log 
on to www.Y2Kidz.org to learn 
how to build a healthier future.

Caring.
r sou

A  father’s calm support and guidance 
A  listening ear A  shoulder to cry on 
A  safe place for your feelings 
Caring. h i  whataauut apart.

your
wishes
entile"
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N ew lyw eds fe ted  w ith show er \ McBrayer is
.... m  _  'd u b  speaker

tudy ClubCourtney Allen Plotts and 
Arthur Plotts were honored with 
a wedding shower on Oct. 30 in 
First United Methodist Church 
of Canyon.

They were married Sept. 25.
Joining the newly weds in 

greeting guests were Suzanne 
Allen, mother of the bride; 
Shirley Plotts, mother of the

groom; Twyla Jones, grand
mother of the bride; and Sherry 
Phillips, aunt of the bride.

Refreshments of fresh fruit, 
sausage balls, assorted sweet 
breads, lime sherbet punch and 
coffee were served from a table 
centered with a fall flower ar
rangement.

A vacuum cleaner and coffee

urn were gifts from hostesses 
Geraldine Parks, Jan  Welch, 
Alice Marie Steen, Sharon 
Stevens, La Verne Powers, Mar-
Saret Kelso, Patsy Huff, Margot 

ims, Lynn Jennings, Karen 
Flood, Dona Hendrickson, Kris 
Dollar, Andrea Gibbons, Donna 
Farrow, Patti Powers, Carolyn 
Waters and Sid Kerr.

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers
D e a r Ann 

L n n d n n i In
response  to 
th e  req u est 
from “Buena 
Vista," I am 
sending you 
my favorite  
colum n. — 
Maggie from 
M F d  d 1 e

Several read
ers enjoyed this one. Here it is 
again:

D e a r  A nn L am la rs i Mv
wife and I will soon be cel
ebrating our 30th wedding an
niversary, and although we’ve 
been quite happy together, I 
can’t  bring myself to tell her 
something tha t’s been bother
ing me since our honeymoon. 

W hen we unpacked on

Ann
Landers

America

things 
hotel, :

len we unpacked our 
in a nice little resort 

hotel, my wife opened a large 
suitcase and took out an accor
dion. “Louise" had never told 
me that she played the accor
dion or took it with her every
where. I was flabbergasted that 
night as I sat through three 
recitals of “Lady of Spain" and 
an old English madrigal with 
some surprisingly ribald lyrics. 
Those are the only tunes she 
knows.

Our social life has always 
been rather quiet. “Bernice" and 
“Murray" are our only close 
friends. They come over quite 
often, and join Louise in a 
rousing chorus of “Lady of 
S pa in / Murray plays his head 
— th a t is, he raps his knuckles 
on his head while opening and 
closing his mouth, which pro
duces changes in tone. Bernice 
clacks two spoons together and

hums the harmony.
Ann, I’ve had all I can take. 

How can I tell my wife after so 
many years tha t she is no 
musician and the racket is driv
ing me crazy? — Had It On 
Long Island

D e a r  Long Is lan d ! Please
don’t  blow 30 years of saint
hood by losing your temper. 
Surprise Louise with a dozen 
accordion lessons and several 
pieces of sheet music. Sorry, 
but I can’t  think of a thing you 
can do about Bernice and 
Murray.

D a ar Ann! I am enclosing a 
column that must be a t least 
20 years old, but I still think 
it’s a hoot. — Stroudsburg, Pa.

D ta r  S tro u d s burg! I do, 
too. Here’s the Mem:

Shape Up, Sophie 1 took a 
leg from the table, I took the 
back from an old chair, I took 
the neck from a bottle, From 
the horse I got the hair, I put 
them all together with some 
iron and some glue, And I got 
a darned sight better lovin' 
Than I ever got from you.

D ear A nn L a n d a rs i I am 
sending a column from the 
1960s (I can tell it's an antique 
by your picture). I hope it's not 
too old to print. — Manitowoc, 
Wis.

D e a r M anftow oei I am
amazed tha t it’s in such good 
condition. Here it is:

D e a r A m u My husband be
lieves all humans inhabited the 
earth  in the form of animals in 
a previous life. Our daughter is 
quite popular with the young 
men, but Tm afraid her father's 
talk will drive away any seri
ous marriage prospects.

Every time a fellow comes

into our house, my husband 
looks him over, decides what 
kind of animal he was in a past 
life, and then, tells him. He 
said one young man with a 
narrow face and reddish hair 
used to be a fox, and that 
fellow hasn’t been back since. 
Another young man who played 
football was dark, handsome 
and powerfully built. My hus
band informed this chap that 
he was undoubtedly a gorilla.

According to my husband, I 
was a squirrel, and my mother 
was a cow. My daughter is very 

t  about this, and so am I. 
t  can we do? — Mrs. M.L. 

Mrs.! If your husband 
has held these views for many 
years, it is unlikely you can 
change his thinking. I suggest 
your daughter tip-off the young 
men in advance. Then, her 
father’s pronouncements would 
come off as less of a shock. 
P.S.: Has he confided what HE 
was in his previous life? A 
jackass, perhaps?

Ann Landers’ booklet, “Nug
gets and Doozies,” has every
thing from the outrageously 
funny to the poignantly in
sightful. Send a self-addressed, 
long, business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$6.26 (this includes postage and 
handling) to: Nuggets, d o  Ann 
Landers, P.O. Box 11662, Chi
cago, 111. 60611-0662. (In 
Canada, send $6.26.)

... 0 . .
D ALE IN E  T SPR IN G ER
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Hereford Study Club met 
for their November meeting 
in the home of Mary Stoy 
with Joan Yarbro serving as 
co-hostess.

Claudia McBrayer, guest 
presenter, shared the experi-. 
ences she and her husband, 
Dr Duffy McBrayer, had on 
one of their trips to Scot
land. The McBravers stayed 
at a very small bed and 
breakfast on the Island of 
Iona and took a nine-mile 
pilgrimage which was the 
highlight of their stay.

Members present were 
Barbara Allen, Willie Braddy, 
Doris Bryant, Hazel Ford, 
Mildred Garrison, Betty Gil
bert, Elizabeth Heilman, 
B etty M artin , Carole 
McGilvary, Evelyn Wilson, 
Gladys Setliff, Stoy and 
Yarbro.

Come and join us 
for our Fall Revival 

Worship with...
Rm&MmyMmr

Sunday, November 14th and again on 
Sunday, November 21st 

beginning at 10:45 am & 6:00 pm 
& 7:00 pm on weeknights

First Assembly of God Church
606 E. 15th Street m Hereford, Texas

For any additional information 
or questions you might have 

please give us a call at:

361-0305

A New Brand Of Ownership,
A New Kind o f Sears
For over 100 years, th e  Sears, Roebuck an d  Co. nam e has been synonym ous 
w ith  tru s t and  integrity . O ur custom ers have com e to rely on  us for o u r 
quality, nam e b rand  p roducts and o u r legendary  cu sto m er service.

Sears Dealer Stores, one of Am erica’s fastest grow ing retail form ats, is looking 
for an  exceptional ind iv idual to own and  operate  a Sears dealer store As an 
au th o rized  Sears dealer, you can  bring your hom etow n th e  kind o f products 
th a t m ake life m ore enjoyable like Kenmore, C raftsm an. GE. DieHard and Sony 
From appliances to electronics to lawn and  garden, th is  is a grow th-oriented 
business suited to a com m unity-oriented indiv idual com m itted  to success.

Providing you w ith  th e stren gth  o f  Sears:
• Extensive advertising  and  m arke ting  su p p o rt
• C om plete inventory  w ith  no cost to th e  ow ner
• Professional tra in in g  and  on-going su p p o rt

A un iq u e  ow nersh ip  o p p o rtu n ity  in H ereford , Tx.
Sears collects no fees or royalties.

Call toll-free today 1-888-259-2616 C aller I D. Code HEB-AEAE 
o r visit us at w w w .searsdealerstores.com

ksttmaud ftnutu tul rrquirrmentr. $1204*00 net worth. $104)00 available cash.
SSHjOOO - $1004)00 inlthtl investment

CASKETS AND MONUMENTS
337 N . M IL E S -H E R E F O R D , TEX A S

363-2700
AURORA AND BATESVTLLE CASKETS 

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

FEDERAL TRADE COM M ISSION RULE-A LL FUNERAL HOM ES M UST 
ACCEPT DELIVERY W ITH  NO CHARGE TO FAM ILIES

FREE DELIVERY W ITHIN 1M  M ILES OF HEREFORD, TEXAS

http://www.Y2Kidz.org
http://www.searsdealerstores.com
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L if e s ty le s

At the Center

f
Senior Citizens

Celebrating friendship — Cariasa Hicks, left, and Lark 
Duncan salute the value of a best friend with their creative 4-H 
Share-the-Fun drama presentation, “A Friend Like You.” The junior 
team placed first in District competition at WTAMU.

4-H ’ers state bound
Specia l to  The B rand
‘Going 1

for Deaf Smith County 4-H public
; to State” is nothing new

shakers, who have once again 
earned a trip to Texas 4-H State 
Roundup, set in June of 2000 on 
the campus of Texas A&M
University.

Nine local 4-H’ers won first 
place honors Saturday at District 
4-H Roundup in Canyon and will 
represent the Panhandle next 
summer at the state level, 
according to County Extension 
Agent Beverly Harder. Deaf 
Smith County has a long-standing 
tradition of vying for, and often 
winning, state 4-H championships 
in a variety of judged contests.

Ind iv iduals and . team s 
competed Saturday morning in 
judged public speaking events, 
including illustrated talks, method 
demonstrations, and Share-the- 
Fun performing arts. A total of 24 
local 4-H youth gave presentations 
in junior and senior age brackets. 
Only senior 4-H’ers, aged 14-18, 
can advance to state competition.

Senior Level winners were: 
Jerad Johnson and Tyler Keeling, 
“Injection Perfection,” (Junior 
Beef Symposium); Seth Hoelscher 
and Dawn Auckerman, T h e  
Stars of Texas,” (Horticulture 
Use); Erin Louder, Trae Blain,

Craig Campbell, Abigail Wilks 
and Celeste Louder, “No Strings 
A ttached ,” (S hare-the-F un  
drama).

Junior Level first place winners 
were: Nathan Louder and Toni 
Kay Payne, “Bee-lieve It or Not,” 
(Entomology); Cindy and Katie 
Marnell, “Foster Parenting 101,” 
(Junior Beef Symposium); Cariasa 
Hicks and Larx Duncan, ”A 
Friend Like You,” (Share-the- 
Fun drama); Justin Johnson, 
“AARP,” (S hare-the-F un  
comedian); Chelsea Campbell, MA 
Day In the Life,” (Clothing and 
Textiles).

Also competing as juniors were 
Stephanie Shaw and Erika Culp, 
“Drug Dilemma-Dare to Say No,” 
(2nd place, Focus on Health); 
Jessica Shelton and Sandra 
Martinez, “Keys for Care,” (2nd
SL1

MENUS
THURSDAY-Ham, g rea t 

northern beans, buttered parlsey 
carrots, garden salad, fruit/ 
cookies; or sausage-potato 
casserole.

FRIDAY-Chicken strips with
K ivy, mashed potatoes, green 

ans, raspberry Jello salad, 
carrot cake; or tuna-noodles 
casserole, applesauce.

MONDAi-Polish sausage, 
hash brown potatoes, stir fried 
cabbage, pasta salad, fruit 
cobbler; or chicken, peas-diced 
carrots, fruit.

TUESDAY-Brisket, baked 
potato, pinto beans, onion-pickles, 
stewed tom atoes, Germ an 
chocolate cake; or barbecue 
chicken, plain cake.

WEDNESDAY-Roast pork with 
gravy, sweet potato patties, black- 
eyed peas, garden salad, bread 
pudding with pineapple sauce; or 
beef brisket.

ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY-Festival of 

T rees 8:30 a.m .-6 p.m.,
melodrama/finger foods 7-9:30 
p.m., Thrift Store 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

FRIDAY-Festival of Trees 
8:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Festival Gala 
6-7:30 p.m., Festival Auction 
7:30 p.m., Thrift Store 9 to 6.

SATURDAY-Festival of Trees 
8:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Children's Hour 
with Santa 11 a.m.-noon, Lionel 
Train and Santa Fun 10 a.m.-6 
p.m., Melodrama/dlnner 7-9:30 
p.m.

SUNDAY-Festival of Trees 
noon-4 p.m., holiday turkey/ham 
buffet noon-2 p.m., Texas Plains 
Chorale 2-3 p.m., tree and train 
review noon-4 p.m.

MONDAY-Quilting 9 a.m.-3 
p.m., doll class 1-4 p.m.

TUESDAY-Exercise class 10- 
10:45 a.m., Beltane 10 am.-noon.

WEDNESDAY-Birthday social 
noon.

W omen’s Division is 
taking nominations

The Women's Division of the 
Deaf Smith County Chamber of 
Commeroe will be accepting 
nominations for Woman of the 
Year until Dec. 17.

Nominations may be mailed to 
the Chamber of Commeroe, P.O. 
Box 192. Hereford, or they will be 
accepted at the office, 701N. Main 
St.

The award, presented by the 
Women's Division, will be given 
to a division member who has 
been active during the past year. 
The winner will be announced at 
the Women's Division's first 
quarterly meeting in 2000.

Persons su b m ittin Lnomination need not De a 
member of the Women's Division. 
Nominations should be in writing, 
giving qualifications and reasons 
why the person named should be 
considered. The letter does not 
have to be signed.

Nominees will be judged on 
accomplishments done for and on 
behalf of the Women's Division 
and/or the Deaf Smith County 
Chamber of Commerce. Other 
outside activities will then be 
considered such as community 
work, charitable work, church 
activities, youth work, etc.

La Madre Mia meets
La Madre Mia Study Club met 

at Nasarene Children's Church 
on Nov. 11.

Hints for holidays will be topic 
of Alzheimer’s support group

Joy Leavitt and 30 young 
oplefe ‘ 

program
through music, mime and drama

and members were reminded to 
bring new toys to the Christmas 

to be shared with needy

P«>! i from Amarillo 
showing

prssei
God's

nteda 
love

Pork); rtm aiy 
Light Your World,” (3rd place, 
Share-the-Fun vocal); Chelsea 
Blain, “My Favorite Things," 
(Share-the-Fun vocal).

Serving as public speaking 
project leaders are Georgia 
Auckerman, Brenda Campbell, 
Patty Hill, Jim and Kerrie 
Steiert, with Extension Agents 
Harder and Mike Lloyd.

In affiliation w ith the 
Alzheimer’s Association, Pan
handle Chapter, the Hereford 
support group for family 
caregivers of persons with 
Alzheimer's disease and related 
dementias, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in Fellowship of Believ
ers Church, 246 N. Kingwood.

A support group is a gathering 
of people with common problems, 
needs and interests to snare their 
feelings, thoughts, questions, 
experiences and concerns in a 
combined effort to better cope 
with and survive the challenge 
presented by persons with 
Alzheimer's disease and related 
dementias.
. With the holiday season in 
view, the group will reflect on 
hints for the holidays for 
caregivers, guests and the person 
with Alzheimer’s. So many 
dynamics are a t work since the 
holidays are a time for visiting 
and reconnecting with family, 
friends and neighbors. Holiday 
hints will help to reduce stress

and increase the possibilities for a 
happier and more memorable 
holiday.

F riends, re la tives and 
neighbors of these brave 
caregivers are encouraged to 
offer to stay with the person with 
Alzheimer’s to allow the caregiver 
a rest. Respite care is vital for 
these caregivers whose days are 
typically 36-hours long.

The “bible” for caregivers of 
persons with Alzheimer’s is 
entitled, The 86-Hour Days A 
Fam ily Guido to Caring for 
Persona w ith A lzheim er's 
D isease, R elated D em enting  
Illnesses, and Memory Lose 
in Later Life by Mace and 
Rabins. Thanks to the generosity 
of Hereford's Pilot Club and the 
Fellowship of Believers Church, 
this excellent resource is available 
at no cost by calling 364-0359.

Group facilitator is Nathan L. 
Stone, Ph.D., pastoral counselor 
and former senior chaplain with 
Family Hospice of Temple.

Several special solos and duets 
were also performed.

June Owens conducted a short 
business meeting in the absence 
of the president,

Roll call was answered with 
each member giving her favorite 
spiritual inspiration.

Committee reports were given

Refreshments were served to
members and guests by Owens, 
Kay Hall and Nancy Paetzold.

Members attending were Ruth 
Black, Cindy Cassels, Merle 
Clark, Linda Cumpton, Lajean 
Henry, Mary Herring, Betty 
Lady, Glenda Marcum, Gladys 
MeiTitt, Lavon Nieman, Bettye 
Owen, Tricia Sims, Georgia 
Sparks, Betty Taylor, Hall, 
Owens and Paetzold.
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Carls Shirley St Vickie Wheeler

X IT  CELLULAR

364-1426 809 South 25 Mile Ave. Hereford,

Fun, Food and F estivities
November 18 th

Dust, road dirt, bumps and bangs can put your cellular phone out 
of top working order. That’s why you should stop by XIT Cellular 

for a FREE Tune Up on your cellular phone.
2 Turkeys • 2 Ham s 

2 Fruit Baskets
Spend a few minutes enjoying comi 

We will clean and re

Bring yo u r phone in lo r the FREE Tune Up. Register lo r the  
Door Prizes, and join us lo r our Holiday Open House!
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Hoops take 45-36 come

• “I am really excited for connected two foul shots, 
these guys,” Hereford coach Rodgers would affect the 
Randy Dean said. “They played rest or the first half with 
hard and they did some nice steals and more short Jumpers 
things on the floor.N as the Hornets pressured the

They started out nicely by inside game of the Whitefaces, 
Jumping out to a 10-3 lead not allowing any inside bas- 
with four minutes left in the kets.
first period, thanks to shots So, the Whitefaces relied 
by McNutt, Dustin White, on the outside Jump shots of 
Jerry  Harmon and Landon S tew art Carr, who scored 
Noland. seven points in the second

But Tulia was able to close period to keep Hereford in 
the gap to one point a t the the game, 
end of the period when Cash 
Rodgers shot three short Jump
ers from the perimeter and

H r r r fw i  B rand Npurt* KdiUtr
Youth and experience go 

hand in hand in winning bas
ketball games.

In Hereford's case Tuesday 
night, youth had to take the 
hand and lead the way for 
those missing, experienced vet
erans.

Led by Eric McNutt's 14 
points, tne Hereford White- 
races opened their 1999-2000 
basketball campaign with a 45- 
37 com e-from -behind win 
against the Tulia Hornets a t 
whiteface Gym. See BOYS, Page A t

Lady Herd drop 42-25 game to Lady 
Plainsmen o f Lubbock Monterey

Amanda Hillkets from Shyla Martin gave on the courtL 
Hereford their first true of- the squad’s sole senior, said, 
fense of the game. who went 0-for-5 in the game.

Monterey also had some of- "We came out a t the begin- 
fense in the second quarter, ning and did so good. We did 
thanks to layups by Chantelle better than we thought we 
Pittm an and Angela Mooney would.” 
five minutes into the first pe- Things would get a little 
riod. worse for Hereford.

Brionne Y osten’s th ree- Shots by Lesley Mitchell, 
pointer with 12 seconds left In Mooney and Candace Dupree 
the first period capped off a 5- gave Monterey a 7-0 run to 
0 run by the Lady Whitefaces, 
giving them a 9-7 lead after 
one period of play as the game 
was dominated by loose Dalis 
and turnovers off deflected 
passes.

MWe didn't have any clue 
what to expect because we 
were expecting to be trounced

H rm fit rd  l l r a r u t  S /mM i  E d ito r

Opening night of Hereford 
Lady Whiteface basketball Was 
overshadowed by the harsh re
ality of missing players, thanks 
to the volleyball team's suc
cess.

Despite Hereford's 42-25 loss 
to the Lady Plainsmen of Lub
bock M onterey, the Lady 
Whitefaces looked at players 
they needed to play and im
proved the performance of 
their depth.

“It was a tough situation, 
but I thought we handled it 
well the whole fam e,” Here
ford coach Key Harrison said.

Hereford had a nice run in 
the first quarter, when bas-

I The o n e  to see: 
A  Jerry Shipman, CLU
HMve«M4 eoi N. Main 

V  (SOS) 3S4-91S1

Brio McNutt attempts a jumpshot Tuesday against Tulia over Jordan Hacker (34)

Wrestling team looking for 
continued success in <99-*C

6), and J.P. Gutierrez (1-14).
On the girls side, Amariah 

R odriguez (6-2) R achael 
Rodriguez (3-3) and Daniel 
Garza come back, Amariah 
Rodriguez was second in the 
state championships,

Success came individually 
last year because Hereford did 
not fare well as a team in 
dual matches due to being 
short a few wrestlers.

"We would forfeit so many 
matches, we had nine wres
tlers in 16 weight classes, so 
we were giving them  30 
points,” Dominguez said. "We 
could win six of the nine, but 
we couldn't win the duel.”

But in the end, they were 
able to get things turned 
around and make a run at 
the state championships.

"Really when it counted, we 
wrestled like we’re veterans, 
and th a t goes with the proper 
training, eating, concentrating 
on strength, conditioning and

Hartford Brand Rportt Editor
With outcome of the 1999 

football season still undecided. 
Hereford's wrestling team will 
have to wait for those who 
are on the gridiron to re tu rn  
to the mat.
s But th a t doesn't mean Mike 

Dominguez will 
not field strong 
wrestlers in the

N early  p a r t of 
Hereford's sec
ond season in 
wrestling, They 
look s tro n g  
again,

" W i n -
Krii n ing  b reed s
rnmmmHmk winning, so we

want them to 
do well,” Dominguez said.

They look strong, partly be
cause they only lost one wres
tler from last /e a r 's  squad, 
which finished 20,h in the state 
tournam ent.

Not bad for a first-year pro
gram.

A If n ^ n  IgkiMM y d || l|A  n |A |iVWfUOmt Iwill 09  OI99fn f fW I
C om  t r i m  our tthooonoh  

priori to SAVE YOU MONEY1I HERE GREAT EXAMPLES:

2000 F-250 Ltrlttcmcrn.tutm

See WRESTLING, Page U

fssic Diner
second year in business 
0 f  OU Hereford J
r first 2 years a  success.

Wm I2MM.OO 
WFLMOaooum 22U.X 

W an  50000

2000 Ford Focus WtgonS£

f o r  th e  w h o le  rttonth  o fN o v e m b e r o n

Mon-Sat 6
900400-2425 or 906-X 4-X 73

v



Pato Duro
Tm o o m
Csprook
Tuoumoari 
Tuoumoart 
Vacnon 
Amarillo High

Borgvr f g U t  
Calaoado
Llbaral, Ka 1  
Boya Ranch 
Lubbock Quad 
Altua 
Randall 
Boya Ranch 
Varnon Tournay 
Dual Btala 
D istrict
Dlatrlot Tournay 
iRaglonal Tournay 
Vtala Tournay

North Highway 385 in Hereford IX 
m 36121h0or 1 800M-CHEV
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Sports

WhKeface Wrestling Schedule
Oala
Nov.
Nov
Nov.
Doc.
Dao.
Oac.
Oac.
Oac.
Dac.
Dao.
Dac.
Dac.
Jan.
Jan
Jan.
Jan
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan
Fab.
Fab.
Fab.

Boys

Dalla

Amarillo
Auatln

Girls
From P aga AS

Rtart the second period. 
Monterey led 14-9.

Hereford was held to seven 
points on baskets by Yosten, 
•JaneI Schlabs and  Becky 
Bailey, Hereford had trouble 
escaping the full-court pres
sure. especially Yosten, who 
was operating at point guard.

“It was hard going straight 
into basketball after cross
country,” said Yosten, who 
scored a game-high 10 points. 
"I haven’t had much practice 
and they were pretty rough 
out there.”

"Brionne came out after 
one day of practice and she 
did good. I am really proud 
of her,” Hill said.” I don’t 
know how she handled the 
hall; she did a good job be
cause they were a good de
fensive team, big and strong 
and we didn't know what to 
expect.”

The pressure got to Here
ford in the second half when 
Monterey forced seven tu rn 
overs and led to easy baskets 
bv S torm i H arvey  and 
Mooney. Hereford went 0-for- 
(i in the third period.

“Monterey aid a good job, 
but I was proud of our girls,” 
Harrison said. “We had chance 
at halftime and it was a four-

point game. We had our teeth
in there. ■

In the fourth, Monterey 
kept the momentum going as 
six different players scored a 
basket and continued the hill- 
court pressure on Yosten.

T h ey  were a really hard 
team,” Yosten said. MIt was a 
good start to the season, but 
they were putting a lot of 
pressure on us.”

The Lady Whitefaces Anally 
scored in the fourth with two 
Held goals each by Yosten 
and Elisha Huseman, and a 
free-throw by Nicole Bailey. 
But steals, baskets and forced 
turnovers by Mooney sealed 
Hereford's loss.

However, for Hill, the team 
effort was worthwhile.

“We just went out there 
and played no m atter the 
outcome, she said.

MWe got some girls tha t 
came in and played some min
utes and I am proud of our 
bench play to n ig h t,” 
Harrison said.

Hereford knows they can 
im prove once H a rr iso n ’s 
group gets the volleyball play
ers back from the state tour
nament.

The next 
come Friday 
plays

T

challen 
wf

rg host to Ha

ige will 
Herefordwhen
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heir leadership will help
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nil facets of being an ath- 
left*,” Dominguez added.

Maybe the success of the 
first year has more and more 
young people trying out for 
the wrestling team, making 
Dominguez a very happy man.

We are really excited about 
this year. We got a few more 
young ladies in wrestling, a 
few more guys tha t maybe 
didn't make it, and come out 
and will make it,” Dominguez 
said “If we can get any a th 
letes out, we can teach them 
and that will be an added 
facet to us."

But, like it was pointed 
out earlier, wrestling is a very 
grueling sport and the a th 
letes getting into the sport 
must have the commitment 
to meet it’s very hard de
mands.

“You can never drill them, 
enough, lift enough weights 
or run enough miles so we go 
to extremes and kids respond 
well. They are ju st excited to 
be here,” Dominguez said.

That hard work Dominguez 
stresses to his wrestlers can 
only translate into the goals 
Dominguez and his wreslers 
have set for themselves,

”Our situation is tha t we 
don't want to wrestle as well 
in December as we want to 
wrestle in January and Feb
ruary,” he said. “It happened 
for us last year. As a team, 
we want to be top 10 this 
year and th a t’s attainable.”

But Dominguez still, to this 
day, feels a little shellshocked 
about last year, which is very 
uncommon on a second-year 
program tha t has tasted early 
success.

“Finishing. 20th means we 
got good in a hurry. It is 
shocking and surprising and 
we try to outwork our oppo
nent,” Dominguez said. “We 
asked our wrestlers to train  
on their own where there’s 
no witness, but they know 
they have to pay the price to 
be successful and tha t en
courages them to wrestle suc
cessful.”
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People from nil over the In state area shop at 
Stevens 3 Star Car K Truck Center
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The renson is simple Our special low one price 

policy (puck quotes over the phone great 
service and friendly people1

a lot,” Harrison said. They'll 
be very important once we 
get them.”

Once they return, they will 
make some noise and a tta in 
ing the goal of a state tour
nament berth.

“We set pur sights on a 
state tournam ent and I think 
its attainable,” he added. “We 
have to get better each and 
every day to get there. I 
think its in our grasps.”

and do my best,” Carr said, 
who Anished with nine points. 
“It was my flrst varsity game 
and ju st did what I had to.”

But Rodgers, a three-point 
shot by Skyler Vaughn, and 
p re ssu re  defense allow ed 
Tulia to end the Arst half 
with a 29-23 lead.

But Tulia couldn’t get any
thing going in the second half 
as the Whitefaces forced bad 
passes and turnovers to as
sure themselves a comeback. 
Baskets by Ju stin  Carroll, 
Noland and Harmon keyed 
the low scoring second quar
ter, as the Wnitefaces held 
the Hornets to three points 
in the third period.

“We just worked it around 
like Coach Dean told us and 
gave everything we got and 
came out victorious,” M cNutt 
said, who was the lone senior 
playing for the Whitefaces on 
Tuesday.

McNutt Anished the Hor
nets off with seven points 
and Tulia could not stand the 
suffocating full-press defense 
of Hereford as they were 
forced into 12 turnovers in 
the fourth period.

All th a t despite missing 
players from the  football 
team.

“We ju s t didn’t let th a t 
affect us, we played hard and 
we ju st laid it out on the 
l in e ,” M cN utt sa id , who 
missed the presence of the 
basketball players playing 
football. “We have a lot of 
underclassmen who worked 
their tail off for everybody."

Baskets by Carr, Cesar Soto 
and Justin  Carroll held off 
Tulia’s attem pt a t regaining 
their lead.

“It was an opportunity for 
all of them to get on the 
Aoor and do what they are 
capable of doing,” Dean.said. 
“They can do some things

th a t show us as coaches some 
th ings th a t we overlooked 
from watching our players. 
We try to honor our sched
ule, too.”

Next on the schedule for 
the Whitefaces will be home 
date with the powerful Raid
ers of Canyon Randall.

Randy Deal) knows, though, 
th a t the hard worked has 
paid off for the basketball 
players and it showed on 
Tuesday.

They've worked hard on 
the offseason for these games 
and I am lust excited because 
they worked for the win,” 
Dean said, “and seeing them 
play tonight and work was a 
lot of flin."
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Co-pilot: 1 made my decision now*
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — A 

crewmember in the cockpit of 
EgyptAir Flight 900 said “I 
made my decision now" just 
before the je t’s autopilot was 
turned off and it began its 
fatal plunge, a federal law 
enforcement official said to
day

The focus of the crash in
vestigation has shifted to the 
backup co-pilot amid indica
tions tha t he was a t the con

trols just before the plane be
gan its fall into the Atlantic.

Although there was no sign 
of any technical malfunction, 
it is too early to say the crew 
played any role in the Oct. 31 
crash tha t killed 217 people, 
investigators said.

The federal law enforcement 
official, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said today that 
the Arabic words uttered by 
the crewmember in the co-

r,Hot seat have been trans
ited  to: MI made my decision 

now. I put my faith in God's 
hands.”

The official sa id  the  
crewmember, whom he would 
not name, was believed to be 
alone in the cockpit a t the 
time and spoke just before the 
je t’s autopilot was turned off.

Earlier, another source close 
to the investigation said Egyp
tian airline officials assisting

HRMC
From PagsA I
penses and capital costs, and 
would expand the care op
tions for psychiatric patients.

The program would pro
vide the patients with 3-5 
therapy sessions per day and 
would be expected to gener
ate about $100,000 revenue 
annually to the hospital.

In th e  p re sen ta tio n , 
Minnick said the company 
determined there is a 40- 
mile radius market draw for 
HRMC. This area includes a 
total population of about 
61,500. of which 7,000 are 
age 65 or older.

Board

Of the 7,000 people over 65 
in the HRMC market, Minnick 
aaid about 18 percent have 
some behavioral health disor
ders, meaning a potential of 
1,261 admissions to an  outpa
tient program.

Under the proposal, the pro
gram would be profitable with 
an average daily census of 
three, which would be about 
43 total admissions in a year.

Trinity MedCare would pro
vide training, marketing and 
clinical support to the staff. 
The service would also in
clude monthly referral devel

opment conference calls with 
program personnel a t other 
Trinity managed units

HRMC interim adm inistra
tor J.O. Lewis said he is not 
ready to draw up a contract 
until some things are sorted 
out, but the concept of the 
psychiatric unit is good.

“This is one of the few 
things still on the table where 
you don’t  have to spend a lot 
of money to make a little 
money,” Lewis said. “It's not 
capital-intensive, plus, it pro
vides a needed service to the 
community.”

From FagsA I
financial reports. The hospital 
reported a net surplus of 
$59,000 for the month, while 
the Hereford Health Clinic re- 

rted a net loss of about 
26,000;
• Introduced Jam es Taylor, 

interim finance officer for the 
hospital. Taylor is a former

financial director for North
west Texas Hospital System.

• Approved the accounts pay
able list; and

• Rescinded an employee in
centive policy. The policy, 
which used a complex formula 
to distribute budget savings 
among hospital employees, has

made no payments since 1996. 
Lewis said about $50,000- 
$100,000 was due employees 
in 1996; however, it was never 
distributed. He said an exact 
figure and a list of the eli
gible employees will be pre
sented to the board at its 
Dec. 7 meeting.

Eomics

Barney Gooale and Snuffy Smith0 By Fred Lassweii

U.S. crash investigators said 
Capt. Gameel el-Batouty had 
been tentatively identified as 
occupying the co-pilot's seat 
and uttering a prayer just 
before the autopilot was dis
engaged. El-Batouty, a 59-year- 
old relief co-pilot, faced retire
ment early next year.

The source, speaking on con
dition of anonymity, said the 
identification came after the 
airline officials listened to the 
cockpit voice recorder.

Local author to hold 
book-signing event

ireford author Gerald McCathern will hold a  I
signing Thursday a t the Hereford Community Center, 100 
Ave. C.

will autograph 
rel, a t t

autograph copies of “Dry Bones,” a 
bcently published novel, a t the event, which will be 6-8 
m. The autograph party will be sponsored by the Friends

McCathern
recen

of the Library.
The Deaf Smith County Museum will set up a display of 

early Panhandle artifacts in the community oenter. Also, 
Justin  Wells, the Amarillo artist who did the a rt work for 
“Dry B ones/ will exhibit some of his works.

Entertainment will be provided by Marshall Henderson, 
a cowboy musician.
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Mniighi word ud».

Time* , Rate Min
) Jay per word :2o $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
3 day* per word .42 $8 40
4 days per word .33 $10.60
5 day* per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rule* apply to all other 
ud* noi net in solid-word line* - thoae with 
caption*, bold or larger type, special para 
gmpht, all capital letter*. Rate* are $3.30
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rute* (or legal notice* are $3.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort i* made to avoid error* in word 
ad* and legal notice*. Adveriiiert should 
cull attention to any error* immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be re
sponsible for more than one incorrect in
sertion. In ca*e of error* by the publisher*, 
un additional insertion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288. . J V

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 each 
plus tax. Discover roads you 
never knew were there. Hereford 
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

1987 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
motor for wipers. $15. Call 364- 
5196.

ASSUMABLE LOAN-TAKE
Over payments. 1997 Fleetwood 
16X60. Call Natalie for over the 
phone financing at 1-800-633- 
5339 ext. 269. Reference No. 
18326098.

TASCOSA BEEF
100% Genuine Hemford Beef 
Ixically srown and fattened in 

Hereford, Texes 
No implants—No hormones 

"Jo* Pure B eef"
Fed w hole com , red top cane 

and supplem ent

TASCOSA IN D U STRIES
P.O. Box 871

FACTORY 2ND Spa. Save up to 
40%. Call 358-9597. Excellent

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED Stor
age building with warranty. 
Save 40%. Call 358-9597.

TWO STEEL Buildings, Engi
neered Certified. 40X100 was 
$16,880 now $7,990. 40X40 was 
$8,316 now $3,990. Must sell, can 
deliver 1-800-292-0111.

FOR SALE! 1993 Shadow 
Cruiser. Overhead, self con
tained, slide-in camper. $3,500 
FIRM. See at 222 Avenue C. Call 
364-5252.

FOR SALE! Exercise Bike and 
Rocking Chair. Excellent Condi
tion. Call 363-1673.

1a. GARAGE SALES
ESTATE SALES By Renee. Let 
us sell for you. We do complete 
liquidation of personal property 
in the home. Call (day) 364-6603 
or(evenings/weekends)363-1909.

YARD SALE! 216 Avenue J. 
Wednesday, Thursday 8:00 til 
5:00.

4-FAMILY YARD Sale! 803 E. 
14th. Thursday and Friday 8:00 
til??

GARAGE SALE! 412 Barrett. 
Thursday and Friday 9:00 til 
3:00.

GARAGE SALE! 904 S. Main. 
Thursday and Friday 9:00 til 
5:00.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or, 
over seeding current grasses. We 
have several native grasses, 
legumes, and forms that meet 
approval ofNRCS office. 11 years 
experience. JOE WARD 
Westway Farms, Inc. 364-2021 
(day) or 289-5394 (nightfr

650 ACRES, Northwest of 
Hereford, w/1/2 mile Valley 
Sprinkler, sowed in- wheat, 3 Bd 
house & Quonset barn, priced at 
$476/per acre including wheat, 
would make a good cotton farm. 
Call LES KENNEDY, FARM & 
RANCH 355-6155.

3. AUTOMOBILES

1991 Chevrolet
CORVETTE

New paint job, new tires, 
new rims, have all service records. 

$18,500.
Call 363-1114

FOR SALE! 1996 Grand Am. V- 
6, Green, 100,000 Miles. See at 
Hereford Credit Union.

1996 CHEVY Van. Power locks 
& windows. 70,000 miles. See at 
Credit Union parking lot.

FOR SALE! 1990 Line Conti
nental. Very clean, new paint. 
Call 363-1134.

FOR SALE! ’95 Cadillac Deville. 
4-Door, leather interior, excel
lent condition, 88,000 miles. 
$13,900. Call 267-2110 (home), 
344-2930 (mobile).

1994 MERCURY Grand Mar
quis for sale. Leather inside, very 
nice car. $7,500.00. Call 364- 
0982.

See Us Before You Buy

M a rcu m  M otors Co.
C lean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 Mile Ave 364-3365

4. REAL ESTATE

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Govern
ment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive u d  to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels a t 356-9444 to apply.

FOR BALE By Owned 3 
Bedroom, 2 Beth Home. 1,800 
+sq. ft. Beautital backyard, 2 car 
garage. 202 Fir. Call 364-6356 
and leave message.

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH  

ACROSS 39 Emer-
1 Got gtney

bigger sound
5 Filming 40Nsedls

sites holts
9 Lika old 41 Nuisance

alphabets
11 Thing DOWN

of the 1 1rascible
past 2 Become

12 T o g e th e r e x h a u s te d
ness 3 Puzzle

13Tit!eho!dsr 4 Humor
14 London 8 Stitched

weather •  Weather-
15 Whodunit
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ropped ^ 

the 
ball

19 Immedl- 
ately 

20 Yarns 
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Voight 
22 Stage 

comment 
24 — 

jongg 
26 Furnace 

chunks 
2 9 -  

Andreas 
30 Disap

pointing 
words 

32 Famous 
pltchsr 

34 Quick 
tasts

35 Dacorats 
35 Wad 

sacratly 
35 Bowling 
. sltas

affecting 
currant 
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27 Poe 
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25 Shoplifts
29 Map 

Mature
30 Bakery 
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31 Used 

up
33 Refinery
" input

37 Psrtness

16 Sammy 
Davis Jr. 
book

16Laoklustar 
21 Composer 

Sibelius 
238teers 

clear of 
24 Distress 

call
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FOR SALE By Owner! 217 
Avenue J. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 
car garage. $2,500 Down and 
$27Mnonth. Call Robbia a t 364-

FOR BALE! 2 Bedroom duplex 
apartments joined by double car 
port. CaU 364-8022 344-5023 
(after 5:30p.m. and weekends).

F8BO!! 185 N. Texas. Large 3 
bedroom house with 1-3/4 bath, 2 
car garage plus shop, new carpet, 
new centra) heat/alr, large back
yard and a built in cooker. 
REMODELEDTHROUGHOUT! 
Call 364-4849.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Stonge
14W S,P»rkAwiiG

364-5778

DIAMOND VAUfTEKL INC.

8 BEDROOM Mobile for rent! 
Stove, fHdge, fenced. 2 Bedroom 
duplex. Stove, fHdge, fenced. 
Water paid. CaU 364-4370.

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. Stove and fHdge fur
nished, fenced backyard, water 
and cable paid. Call 364-4370.

Heitford-Amtrillo 
Commercial M is s
Warehouse (dock higE)

Doug Bartlett -415N. Main
3&1483 (Officc-Hereford)

- 383-2183 Offi^Amirillo 
364-3937 (Home)

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red bride apartments. 
300 block West 2nd. 364-3566.

NICE, LARGE, Untarnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air,

FOR RENT! 3 Bedroom duplex. 
11/4 bath, garage, central near/ 
air. Nice. No pets, Please! $500/ 
month plus deposit. See a t 126B 
S. Centra. Cell 267-2602.

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom House. 
816 Knight. Stove and fHdge 
tarnished. $200/month and $100 
deposit. Call 364-6489.

EL DORADO Apartments. 
Available One bedroom apart
ments. No deposit. Call 363-1254 
or 344-2475.

1100 sq. ft Office Spice 
4 Offices, Carpeted 

In  good ihape
and ready to go!

two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pey the rest. $335/ 
month. 364-8421.

CaU CAR Co. 
8 0 6 -3 6 4 -4 6 7 0

118 RANGER. 8 Bedroom, 1 
Bath, 1 car garage. No inside 
pete. References and deposit 
CaU 364-2519 after 6p.m.

2 BEDROOM Apartment for 
rent! Stove, fridge, w/D hookup#. 
Water paid. CaU 364-4370.

I r im  / h n i < • lri< o m c
w i t h  t h e  Ifi t e i n e t '

..up to $2,000 your/bat

tar Petals, Cal Now! »«*««■

1-650-3o57l52 «*#«

BRADFORD TRUCKING
A a U f tF .ra f iq r  

Now Ikklng Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e  an d  be 
acceptable by Insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. B enefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Whrd 
at 1-800-522-5154 

or Fax or Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 129 

Cactus, Texas 79018 
tax no. 806-966-5532

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot is 
taking applications for a penrider. 
See Gary a t the Feedlot on Hwy 
60.

V.LP. HOME Care is currently 
accepting applications for R.N., 
L.V.N., and C.N.A. Medicare and 
Pediatric positions in the Here
ford area. Please apply in person 
a t 1619 S. Kentucky, Ste. 1330D, 
Amarillo, Texas.

REWARD VOURSELF
w f k ' i caring environment 

A  t' great benoftts
flexible schedules A

A  lVN s -  :• : t

King's Manor Methodist Home 
A 400 Ranger. Hereford ^

HIRING O H ! Drivers. 24 or 
older, 2 years experience, sign on 
bonus. CaU 1-800-347-1296.

H EL P NEEDED! A local Ama- 
riUo Arm is expanding it's 
operations through the Pan
handle area, thus creating 8 FT/ 
Permanent positions. $1996 O 
month to start if qualified. To 
book a personal interview call 
354-6702.

FEEDLOT DO CTO R 20,000 
head foedlot in N.E. New Mexico 
seeks qualified individual for 
taU-time cattle doctor. Small 
community, excellent schools. 
Mail resume to Union Co. 
Feedlot, Box 370, Clayton N.M. 
88415 or fax to 606-874-2519.

E X P E R IE N C E D  COOK 
Needed from l:00-9:00p.m. CaU 
364-5076.

9, C H I L D  C A R E

THE DEAF Smith 
Appraisal District is
applications for a Tax 
through .‘November

County 
accepting 

lerk 
19, 1999. 

Computer skills and experience 
with office machines required. 
Some driving wiU be required. 
Pick up applications a t 140 E. 
3rd Street.

WOT , 
MANOt 
METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

Monday thru Friday 
6e00am  - 6&0 pm  

DapAwWiaarra 
MARILYN MKLL t DUmCTOn

Help Wanted

TRUCK DRIVER Needed. CDL 
required. Work locaUy all year 
long. Contact Antonio Torres a t 
3644)546, 307 Whittier, Here
ford, Texas.

DRIVER NO EAST COAST I We 
are expanding and have currant 
openings. Aggressive pay pack
age, high weekly miles, jp e a t  
home time, 97/98 Mack Conv., 
company paid health. Great 
benefits. CALL TODAY! McCarty 
Trucking at 1-800-682-7336.

ATTN: PUT Your PC to Work! 
$25-$76 per h r PT/FT. 972-964-' 
0300. www.pcwork.net.

\  I I V  S I \ | <  >|<
( I I l / l  \ s

I )' I \ I II I I I It III l.lllv * I « I fill | 1,1 \ 
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11. BUSINESS SERVICES

Hertford
RIGHT TO LIFE

• r u a o v s m r
mbornbrnby'tfMimlOwmh,

A * « b a * « M + M lt ,K i to i

8. EM PLO YM EN T
CAREER ORIENTED Com
pany now has immediate open
ings for cowboys. Experience 
necessary. Apply in parson a t 
Champion Feeders. 2 Miles east 
of Hereford on Hwy 60 end 1/2 
mils south on FM 2943. CsU 258- 
7266 and ask for Jim Ray.

EARN EXTRA INCOME $200- 
$600 weekly mailing greeting 
cards. For mora information send 
a self-addressed stamped enve
lope to: Universal, P.O. Box 0188, 
Miami, FL 33261.

All real tame advertised herein la subject to the Federal Fair H ousinf A ct. which make* 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrim ination baaed on race, color, reli
gion, sex. handicap, fam ilial statu* or national origin, or intention to make any such prefer
ences, lim itations or discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising o f real estate baaed 
advertising for real estate which is violation o f the law. A il parsons are hereby informed that 
all dw ellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity baaia.

Writing want ads 
that really seU!

Unsure how to write s  Classified Ad that wUl get results? 
Follow these pointers and youll soon have an ampty space 
in your storage room and cash in your pocket 

For starters, look at ads which
products. Get a sense of going 
make your ad stand out. Once

offer the tam e item/ 
rate# and ideas for how to 
you’re ready to write, begin

with exactly what you’re selling: ’D ining room set, maple, 
t chairs.” Than, remember these hints:
• Give the price. A newspaper consultant says

with i

six chairs.” Than, remember these hints:
itant says 70 percent 

of classified readers won’t respond to an ad with no mice.
• Use key words to describe what you’ve selling. The key 

words for s  car are make, modal, year, body style, color, 
mileage and price. If it’s a house, key words are location, 
type of construction, number of bedrooms and baths, and 
condition.

• Don’t use abbreviations. It’s tempting to abbreviate and 
save money if  ads are billed by the line. Brand ada are 
billed by the words, so spall them out so readers won’t be 
contased trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don’t b# misleading. Think accurate and factual whan
you writ#. Bo sure to include a phone number and the bast 
times to reach you. ____

t 4
• 1 •

~  ~ r

http://www.pcwork.net
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GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement Call Randy Laing at 
Robert Betaen, 289-6600 ~ 

call mobile,

THE CHIMNEY Sweep. Call 
364-6866.

answer call
If no 

344-2960.

DEFENSIVE DRIVINGCoiirte 
is now being offered nights and 
Saturdays, w ill include ticket 
dismissal end insurance dis
count. For more information, call 
289-6861. 8C0023-C0733,
McKibbenADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, tin, 
copper 6  brass. Call 364-3360.

TREE 4k Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3366.

WE BUY Cars and pickups 
running or not running! We sell 
used auto parts of all lands. Call 
364-2764.

FAG ROOFING And Construc
tion. 16 years experience in all 
types of roofing needs. Free 
estimates. Good references. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

KIRBY SALES 4  Associates is 
now offering a pick-up and 
delivery service in Hereford. We 
repair all makes and models of 
Kirby’s. $17.60 clean-up special. 
Call 373-7722. 46 Years Same 
Location.

L O S T  & F OUND
LOST DOG! 8olid white with 
red patches on her eyes. Lost in 
the vicinity of J4K  Stables. 
REWARD! Call 676-8700.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
* ‘ ) i s L O N G F E L L O W
J , Qni  letter sisnds for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, each day the code letters are different.
11-17 CRYPTOQUOTE

H V N D  V C . K F J  Z K B  W C D  Z J

Z H H  W K H D C C  E D  N V K T  Z

H Z W O U  U D G D  Z K T  J U D G D .

— L Z Q D C  C J D S U D K C  
, Yesterday's Cryptoquote: HE WHO KNOWS 
NOTHING IS NEARER THE TRUTH THAN HE 
WHOSE MIND IS FILLED WITH FALSEHOODS 
AND ERRORS. — THOMAS JEFFERSON

Schlabs
Hysinger

S E R V IN G
H E R E F O R D

S IN C E
1079

1000 Waal Park Awanua * 004-1201 
Rtohttd  Schkob* Atnb&f QrtHtlh

November 17, 1999
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C l a s s i f i e d s

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

STOP
D o m e s t i c  V iolence  or 

Sexual Assdul t

Call 363-6727
Hartford Police Department

Special Press release
U.lSJf BJA LLBBG1999

T h e  H e r e f o r d  P o l i c e  
Deportment will hold a public 
hearing and advisory board 
meeting to discuss the proposed 
use o f  funds allocated by the 
Department of Justice, Bureau 
of Justice Assistance Local Law 
Enforcement Block Grants 
program on luesoey. iNovemoer 
23 at 7p.m. in the council 
chamben of City Hall. The 
public if invited.

Request tor Bids on Tfcxas Highway Construction
, US 87, BI40-C.US 
17, FM 291.FM ̂ 48,

.......... ..... .......................... .. 143, SP192J-P
I byCPM 30-3-21, CPM 66-6-56, CPM169-8-17, CPM 

170-1-25, CPM 170-2-16. CPM 238-3-45, CPM 238-4-27, CPM 238 6-22, CMP 
355-3-26.CPM 355-4-3LCPM356-2-35XPM560-1-24JCPM560-2-32.CPM 
727-4-17. CPM 753-1-TCPM790-7-11,6>M 795-4-6, CPM 795-5-6, CPM 797- 
3-11, CPM 1246-2-7, CPM 1622-2-16, CPM 1861-1-10. CPM 2078-1-8, CPM 
2129-3-4, CPM 2218-1-24, CPM 2613-1-17, CPM 2620-1-7; CPM 2635-3-3, and 
CPM 3164-1-8 in Ochiltree. Moore, Oldham, V 
Dallam, Shwnwn, Canon, Gray. Rotter, Donley, 
and Deaf Smith will receive at die Texas Department 
Riverside Drive, Austin. Ifexas, until IKK) PM., December 8,' 1999, and then 
publicly opened and read. It is the bidder's responsibility to ensure that the sealed 
proposal arrives at the above location and is in the hands of the lettinf official, by 
the specified deadline regardless of the method chosen by the bidder for delivery.

Plans and Specifications, including minimum wage rates as provided by Law, are 
available for inspection at the office of Kenneth petr. Area Engineer, Dumas, Texas 
and at the Ibxas Department ofTransportation, Austin, Texas. Bidding proposals 
are to be requested from the Construction Division, 200 East Riverside Drive, 
Austin, Texas 78704-1205. Plans are available through commercial printers in 
Austin, Ibxas, at the expense of the bidder.

The Ibxas
will not be discriminated i 

aex or national origin, in having foil i 
invitation, and in consideration for an award.

Usual rights reserved 
4-D-1220I6 4-760039634X21

notifies all bidden that it will 
l on the ground of race, color, 

to submit bids in response to this

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Joint CommAon on AoomdKatton ot Healthoare Organizations will conduct an 
aoaedllallonaufvsyrfHifatord Regional Medtoal Canter and Deaf Smith Care Services 
on Dooombor 13,14 and 15, 1989. The purpose of the survey wW be to evaluate the 
ofyArHzaoofTB oompsanos wnn naooriaiiy estaDiisneo joint uommission standards ine 
survey results wi be used to determine whether, end the conditions under which 
eocredkallOn should be awarded the organization.

Joint Commieeion standards deal wtth organizational quality of care issues and the safety 
of the environment In Rehears Is provided. Anyone bellevtng that he or she has 
ponmom ana vmg irnofrnaDon aooui suen manors may roquost a puoitc inrormauon 
interview witn me Joint uommissiorrs tieia representatives at tne time or me survey, 
tntbrmallon priaantad at the Interview wW be caralKy evaluated for relevance to the 
accreditation proooaa. requests tor e pudnc inTorrnaoon interview must oe made m writing 
and should be sent to the Joint Commieeion no later than live working days before the 
survey begins, fh# request must also Indicate the nature of the information to be 
provided m me interview, ouen rsqussts anouia do addressed to.

. /"V

DM8IOn Of AOCVMVIallOn o p o v D o n i

Joint Commieeion on Accreditation of Healthcare 
Ora Reraiaaanoe Boulevard 
Oakbrook, TUrrrace, IL 60181

Organizations

The Joint Commieeion wi acknowledge auch requests in writing or by telephone and wi 
Norm the organizalion of the request for any interview. The organization wW, in turn,

e |La In8aS|LnAIAA |La #Ia|a ||fM%A AA#<4 aIaaA aJ |i%Anowy ui0 ifn0fvww00 of B10 cuDop ome, sn o  pi806 or tno rnooooQ.

1 me notioe m poeteo m aoooroanoe witn m e Joint uommiaaiorta requirements ana may 
not b e  rem oved before the survey Is com pleted.

D A  floated: This day of Nov. 10, 1999at1:43pm.
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— XBOP1TON------
Von: ll Is UUgml lo St paid/or any 

wnd total axpansts to Turns <
C IvfvSukM ybaby the beet I

Homs fUlsd with love, happiness andfiunn-

U-9tS^yS l ) ^ n ,n  JohB
__ AND GRAHAM Cram UK wish to

I newborn er twins 10 share s loving, aw 
10406448-1riAMylKaraarl -1107.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
IRS/NE8T L I/H E R 8HEY - Established 

WM safl by 11/21/44 IDOOmiai- 
SI.500+ MOMkly la u n t

1-400437-7 4 4 4 ********"' 
YOUR COMPUTER la wrafc i 

1 at yam heme. Only 834 as hq 
t.C. Solutions. I-801-325-4424,

an

TART YOUR OWN ! fa t year a w  In . I-M0-1IfWN ra la a n l Set year a w

m
DRIVERS WANTED

DRIVE R/INEXPERIENCED -  EARN ap 10 
S35,000 the first year Tuition reimburaemeoi 
avaiUNe Experienced driven earn SSOfywk USA
Tract. 1-100-237-4642__________________
DRIVERS • NEW PAY package Application* 
processed ia 2 hour* er lass Long-haul and tc- 
gional drivers Ossa-A CDL rwpiuvd Continental
Expaaaa. I-100-727-4374 _____________
DRIVERS > NOW HIRINCt OTR drivers. 
Company and OfO Super teams split up to: 40c 
- Company. Me - O/O. I -100-CFI-DRIVE.
urwwxfidrive com___________ ___________
DRIVER!-ONE STOP shopping. 28-31 cpm 
M 2.000 - SdljOOO annually Coodoa^lM Sks 
leased to HTL. fuaflower. PCC. MCT. CFI. 
Warner lIN di A uraanr rad dO lt.Q fl Loony M
Carrian8ervkie.lnc. l-IOO-HO-5432._______
DRIVER!-OWNER O ff chock w  out! Paid 
boaa ptmt. parndtr . N d tanas. IQcpm leaded aod 
empty, phta prcariuaa pay to stay out. Arnold
T trareuM ra, I-800-454-2187.____________
FLEET OWNER/OPERAVOR - 3j00M mil 
« i  B xattlA  pay. bane ahaa. A t !  Distribut-

L itqi_______________
wraf Contracted 
bw pay
lMaipaMM.ridcr 

MrihTraaapartaiioa. I-800-387-I0I3.

HIRING DRIVER! AND 
CDL naiaiof avaUable. Exa

IVER!t TH-Swa Ddhwry - 
! Par ow im w d Chax A CDL
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IIQ0 270-9f94__________________
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One low payment l-M> 106-DEBT_________
OVER YOUR HEAD ia debt? Do you need more | 
breathing room? Debt coosobdatioo. 00 qualify
ing #Frrc coaseltatioo. I-IO O -556-I54I. 
wwwaoewhortzoaorg. Licensed, bonded, aoa- 
profn/nationaJ company.
___________ FOR SALE
AMAZINGLY LOW PR IC E! - Wolff Tanning | 
Rods. Buy factory direct Excellent service, flex
ible financing available. Home/commcrcial units 
Free color catalog CNI today, I-IOO-M2-I3IO 
BUILDING! BALE >  NO Balesmon Go Greet I 
aod save F a*  da— ice 20x26. *2A00. 25x30. 
$3,14), 30u4a M.TSO; 35x5a S6.100; AOutt, f7 J00.1 
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Rmd*wd eaadh praMamr akay CaB now! H A P |
Technologies. 1-400-704-9901_________
PURPLE MARTIN BIRD Mouses. 12-family I 
!29.45»!AH Tdriwpir pdtifanmaatww m tM M  
Pros cmdog. Ordar today! Call I-800-76444M  
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STEVENS 5 STAR CAR 
& TRUCK CENTER

545 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-2160
HICKS WELL SERVICE INC

608 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-5090
HEREFORD STATE SANK

212 E. 3rd Street • 364-3456
BAR 6  FEED YARD

Summerfield • 357-2241
McCASUNS LUMBER CO.

344 E. 3rd Street • 364-3434,
MECHANICAL TECHNIQUES

W.Hwy 60 * 364-7714
XCL FEEDERS

Box 1644 Westway • 289-5254
KEYES ELECTRIC A MAGNETO, INC.

201 E. 1st Street* 364-5433

JODY S. TOMLINSON, D.C. -  Cross Chiropractic
711 S. 25 Mile Ave.. • 364-8888

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
413 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-3565
HEREFORD JANITOR SUPPLY INC
1301 E. Park Ave. • 364-0517

WEST PARK DRUG
213 W. Park Ave. • 364-4900

HGR MANUFACTURING
210 Ross Street* 364-2040

RICK RODEN DOS
129W. 5th St* 364-2213

CHAMPION FEEDERS
EastofCHy • 258-7255
HEREFORD CABLEVISION

119 E. 4th Street* 364-3912

PICKUP CORNER A 
PICKUP CORNER SHOP

Main & Hwy. 60 • 364-8515

TERRY'S FLORAL A DESIGN
315 E. Park Avenue • 364-3114

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
A GIFT GARDEN

220 Main Street • 364-0323
MARK'S DIESEL FUEL INJECTION 

SALES A SERVICE
E. Hwy 60 *364-4231

DEAF SMITH ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE.
SE 1st • 364-1166

NUTRITION SERVICE ASSOCIATES
310 N. Miles * 364-7300
NEWTON TRUCKING, INC.

200 W. Walnut Road • 364-6822PLAINS INSURANCE AGENCY
205 E. Park Avenue • 364-2232

HRH INSURANCE AGENCY John DavM Bryant -  Don C. Tardy HEREFORD TEXAS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
803 W. 1 st Street • 364-6633 330 Schley • 364-1888

ANUIAAMD INSURANCE
203 E. Park Ave*
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